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The Ferment of
Reform and Culture

!"!

1790–1860

We [Americans] will walk on our own feet; we will work 
with our own hands; we will speak our own minds.

RALPH WALDO EMERSON, “THE AMERICAN SCHOLAR,” 1837

Athird revolution  accom pan ied the reform ation
of Am erican  politics and the transform ation  of

the Am erican  econom y in  the m id-n ineteen th  cen -
tury. This was a diffuse yet deeply felt com m itm en t
to im prove the character of ordinary Am ericans, to
m ake them  m ore upstanding, God-fearing, and lit-
erate. Som e high-m inded souls were disillusioned
by the rough-and-tum ble realities of dem ocratic
politics. Others, notably wom en , were excluded
from  the political gam e altogether. As the young
Republic grew, increasing num bers of Am ericans
poured their considerable energies in to religious
revivals and reform  m ovem ents.

Reform  cam paigns of all types flourished in
som etim es bewildering abundance. There was not
“a reading m an” who was without som e schem e for
a new utopia in  h is “waistcoat pocket,” claim ed
Ralph Waldo Em erson . Reform ers prom oted better
public schools and rights for wom en , as well as 
m iracle m edicines, polygam y, celibacy, ru le by

prophets, and guidance by sp irits. Societies were
form ed against alcohol, tobacco, profan ity, and the
transit of m ail on  the Sabbath . Even tually overshad-
owing all other reform s was the great crusade
against slavery (see pp. 362–368). 

Many reform ers drew their crusading zeal from
religion . Beginn ing in  the late 1790s and boiling
over in to the early n ineteen th  cen tury, the Second
Great Awaken ing swept through Am erica’s Protes-
tan t churches, transform ing the p lace of religion  in
Am erican  life and sending a generation  of believers
out on  their m issions to perfect the world.

Reviving Religion 

Church attendance was still a regular ritual for
about three-fourths of the 23 m illion  Am ericans in
1850. Alexis de Tocqueville declared that there was



“no coun try in  the world where the Christian  reli-
gion  retains a greater in fluence over the souls of
m en  than  in  Am erica.’’ Yet the religion  of these years
was not the old-tim e religion  of colon ial days. The
austere Calvin ist rigor had long been  seeping out of
the Am erican  churches. The  rationalist ideas of the
French Revolutionary era had done m uch to soften
the older orthodoxy. Thom as Paine’s widely circu-
lated book The Age of Reason (1794) had shockingly
declared that all churches were “set up  to terrify 
and enslave m ankind, and m onopolize power and
profit.’’ Am erican  an ticlericalism  was seldom  that
viru len t, but m any of the Founding Fathers, includ-
ing Jefferson  and Franklin , em braced the liberal
doctrines of Deism  that Paine prom oted. Deists
relied on  reason  rather than  revelation , on  science
rather than  the Bible. They rejected the concept of
original sin  and den ied Christ’s divin ity. Yet Deists
believed in  a Suprem e Being who had created a
knowable un iverse and endowed hum an  beings
with  a capacity for m oral behavior.

Deism  helped to inspire an  im portan t spin-off
from  the severe Puritan ism  of the past—the Unitar-
ian  faith , which began  to gather m om entum  in  New
England at the end of the eighteen th cen tury. Unitar-
ians held that God existed in  on ly one person  (hence
uni tarian), and not in  the orthodox Trin ity (God the
Father, God the Son , and God the Holy Spirit).
Although denying the deity of Jesus, Unitarians

stressed the essen tial goodness of hum an nature
rather than  its vileness; they proclaim ed their belief
in  free will and the possibility of salvation  through
good works; they pictured God not as a stern  Creator
but as a loving Father. Em braced by m any leading
thinkers (including Ralph Waldo Em erson), the Uni-
tarian  m ovem ent appealed m ostly to in tellectuals
whose rationalism  and optim ism  contrasted sharply
with  the hellfire doctrines of Calvin ism , especially
predestination  and hum an depravity.

A boiling reaction  against the growing liberal-
ism  in  religion  set in  about 1800. A fresh  wave of
roaring revivals, beginn ing on  the southern  fron tier
but soon  rolling even  in to the cities of the North-
east, sen t the Second Great Awaken ing surging
across the land. Sweeping up  even  m ore people
than  the First Great Awaken ing (see p. 96) alm ost a
cen tury earlier, the Second Awaken ing was one of
the m ost m om entous episodes in  the h istory of
Am erican  religion . This tidal wave of sp iritual fervor
left in  its wake coun tless converted souls, m any
shattered and reorgan ized churches, and num erous
new sects. It also encouraged an  effervescen t evan-
gelicalism  that bubbled up  in to innum erable areas
of Am erican  life—including prison  reform , the tem -
perance cause, the wom en’s m ovem ent, and the
crusade to abolish  slavery.

The Second Great Awaken ing was spread to the
m asses on  the fron tier by huge “cam p m eetings.’’ As
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m any as twen ty-five thousand people would gather
for an  encam pm ent of several days to drink the hell-
fire gospel as served up  by an  itineran t preacher.
Thousands of sp iritually starved souls “got religion’’
at these gatherings and in  their ecstasy engaged in
frenzies of rolling, dancing, barking, and jerking.
Many of the “saved’’ soon  backslid in to their form er
sin ful ways, but the revivals boosted church  m em -
bership  and stim ulated a variety of hum anitarian
reform s. Responsive easterners were m oved to do
m issionary work in  the West with  Indians, in  Hawaii,
and in  Asia.

Methodists and Baptists reaped the m ost abun-
dan t harvest of souls from  the fields fertilized by
revivalism . Both  sects stressed personal conversion
(con trary to predestination ), a relatively dem ocratic
con trol of church  affairs, and a rousing em otional-
ism . As a fron tier jingle ran ,

The devil hates the Methodist
Because they sing and shou t the best.

Powerful Peter Cartwright (1785–1872) was the
best known of the Methodist “circuit riders,’’ or trav-
eling fron tier preachers. This ill-educated but
sinewy servan t of the Lord ranged for a half-cen tury
from  Tennessee to Illinois, calling upon  sinners to
repen t. With  bellowing voice and flailing arm s, he
converted thousands of souls to the Lord. Not on ly
did he lash  the Devil with  h is tongue, but with  h is
fists he knocked out rowdies who tried to break 
up  h is m eetings. His Christian ity was defin itely 
m uscular.

Bell-voiced Charles Grandison  Finney was the
greatest of the revival preachers. Trained as a lawyer,
Finney abandoned the bar to becom e an  evangelist
after a deeply m oving conversion  experience as a
young m an . Tall and ath letically built, Finney held
huge crowds spellbound with  the power of h is ora-
tory and the pungency of h is m essage. He led m as-
sive revivals in  Rochester and New York City in  1830
and 1831. Finney preached a version  of the old-tim e
religion , but he was also an  innovator. He devised
the “anxious bench,’’ where repen tan t sinners could
sit in  fu ll view of the congregation , and he encour-
aged wom en  to pray aloud in  public. Holding out
the prom ise of a perfect Christian  kingdom  on
earth , Finney denounced both  alcohol and slavery.
He even tually served as presiden t of Oberlin  College
in  Ohio, which  he helped to m ake a hotbed of
revivalist activity and abolition ism .

A key feature of the Second Great Awakening was
the fem inization  of religion , both in  term s of church
m em bership and theology. Middle-class wom en, the
wives and daughters of businessm en, were the first
and m ost fervent en thusiasts of religious revivalism .
They m ade up the m ajority of new church m em bers,
and they were m ost likely to stay within  the fold 
when the ten ts were packed up and the traveling
evangelists left town. Perhaps wom en’s greater
am bivalence than  m en about the changes wrought
by the expanding m arket econom y m ade them  such
eager converts to piety. It helped as well that evan-
gelicals preached a gospel of fem ale spiritual worth
and offered wom en an  active role in  bringing their
husbands and fam ilies back to God. That accom -
plished, m any wom en turned to saving the rest of
society. They form ed a host of benevolent and chari-
table organizations and spearheaded crusades for
m ost, if not all, of the era’s am bitious reform s.

Denominational Diversity 

Revivals also furthered the fragm en tation  of reli-
gious faiths. Western  New York, where m any descen-
dan ts of New England Puritans had settled, was 
so blistered by serm onizers preaching “hellfire and
dam nation’’ that it cam e to be known as the
“Burned-Over District.’’

Millerites, or Adven tists, who m ustered several
hundred thousand adheren ts, rose from  the super-
heated soil of the Burned-Over region  in  the 1830s.
Nam ed after the eloquen t and com m anding
William  Miller, they in terpreted the Bible to m ean
that Christ would return  to earth  on  October 22,
1844. Donn ing their go-to-m eeting clothes, they
gathered in  prayerful assem blies to greet their
Redeem er. The failure of Jesus to descend on  sched-
ule dam pened but did not destroy the m ovem ent.

Like the First Great Awaken ing, the Second
Great Awaken ing tended to widen  the lines between
classes and regions. The m ore prosperous and con-
servative denom inations in  the East were little
touched by revivalism , and Episcopalians, Presbyte-
rians, Congregationalists, and Unitarians con tinued
to rise m ostly from  the wealth ier,  better-educated
levels of society. Methodists, Baptists, and the m em -
bers of the other new sects spawned by the swelling
evangelistic fervor tended to com e from  less pros-
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perous, less “learned’’ com m unities in  the rural
South  and West.

Religious diversity further reflected social cleav-
ages when  the churches faced up  to the slavery
issue. By 1844–1845 both  the southern  Baptists and
the southern  Methodists had sp lit with  their north-
ern  brethren  over hum an  bondage. The Methodists
cam e to grief over the case of a slaveowning bishop
in  Georgia, whose second wife added several house-
hold slaves to h is estate. In  1857 the Presbyterians,
North  and South , parted com pany. The secession  of
the southern  churches foreshadowed the secession
of the southern  states. First the churches sp lit, then
the political parties sp lit, and then  the Union  sp lit.

A Desert Zion in Utah 

The sm oldering sp iritual em bers of the Burned-
Over District kindled one especially arden t flam e in
1830. In  that year Joseph Sm ith—a rugged visionary,
proud of h is prowess at wrestling—reported that he
had received som e golden  p lates from  an  angel.
When  deciphered, they constitu ted the Book of
Morm on , and the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
Day Sain ts (Morm ons) was launched. It was a native

Am erican  product, a new religion , destined to
spread its in fluence worldwide.

After establish ing a religious oligarchy, Sm ith
ran  in to serious opposition  from  his non-Morm on
neighbors, first in  Ohio and then  in  Missouri and
Illinois. His cooperative sect rasped rank-and-file
Am ericans, who were individualistic and dedicated
to free en terprise. The Morm ons aroused further
an tagon ism  by voting as a un it and by open ly but
understandably drilling their m ilitia for defensive
purposes. Accusations of polygam y likewise arose
and increased in  in tensity, for Joseph Sm ith  was
reputed to have several wives.

Con tinuing hostility finally drove the Morm ons
to desperate m easures. In  1844 Joseph Sm ith  and
his brother were m urdered and m angled by a m ob
in  Carthage, Illinois, and the m ovem ent seem ed
near collapse. The falling torch  was seized by a
rem arkable Morm on  Moses nam ed Brigham  Young.
Stern  and austere in  con trast to Sm ith’s charm  and
affability, the barrel-chested Brigham  Young had
received on ly eleven  days of form al schooling. But
he quickly proved to be an  aggressive leader, an  
eloquen t preacher, and a gifted adm in istrator.
Determ ined to escape further persecution , Young 
in  1846–1847 led h is oppressed and despoiled 
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In  his lecture “Hindrances to Revivals,’’
delivered in  the 1830s, Charles Grandison
Finney (1792–1875) proposed the excom -
m unication  of drinkers and slaveholders:
“Let  the churches of all denominat ions speak
out  on the subject  of t emperance, let  them
close their doors against  all who have
anything to do with the death-dealing
abominat ion, and the cause of temperance is
t riumphant . A few years would annihilate the
t raffic. Just  so with slavery. . . . It  is a great
nat ional sin. It  is a sin of the church. The
churches by their silence, and by permit t ing
slaveholders to belong to their communion,
have been consent ing to it . . . . The church
cannot  turn away from this quest ion. It  is a
quest ion for the church and for the nat ion to
decide, and God will push it  to a decision.’’



Latter-Day Sain ts over vast rolling p lains to Utah  as
they sang “Com e, Com e, Ye Sain ts.’’

Overcom ing pioneer hardships, the Morm ons
soon  m ade the desert bloom  like a new Eden  by
m eans of ingen ious and cooperative m ethods of irri-
gation . The crops of 1848, threatened by hordes of
crickets, were saved when  flocks of gulls appeared,
as if by a m iracle, to gulp  down the invaders. (A 
m onum ent to the sea gulls stands in  Salt Lake City
today.)

Sem iarid Utah  grew rem arkably. By the end of
1848, som e five thousand settlers had arrived, and
other large bands were to follow them . Many dedi-
cated Morm ons in  the 1850s actually m ade the th ir-
teen -hundred-m ile trek across the p lains pulling
two-wheeled carts.

Under the rigidly discip lined m anagem ent of
Brigham  Young, the com m unity becam e a prosper-
ous fron tier theocracy and a cooperative com m on-
wealth . Young m arried as m any as twen ty-seven
wom en—som e of them  wives in  nam e on ly—and
begot fifty-six children . The population  was further
swelled by thousands of im m igran ts from  Europe,
where the Morm ons had established a flourish ing
m issionary m ovem ent.

A crisis developed when  the Washington  gov-
ernm en t was unable to con trol the h ierarchy of
Brigham  Young, who had been  m ade territorial gov-
ernor in  1850. A federal arm y m arched in  1857
against the Morm ons, who harassed its lines of sup-
ply and rallied to die in  their last dusty ditch . Fortu-
nately, the quarrel was finally adjusted without
serious bloodshed. The Morm ons later ran  afoul of
the an tipolygam y laws passed by Congress in  1862
and 1882, and their un ique m arital custom s delayed
statehood for Utah  un til 1896.

Free Schools for a Free People 

Tax-supported prim ary schools were scarce in  the
early years of the Republic. They had the odor of
pauperism  about them , since they existed chiefly 
to educate the children  of the poor—the so-called
ragged schools. Advocates of “free’’ public education
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Polygam y was an  issue of such consequence
that it was bracketed with  slavery in  the
Republican  national platform  of 1856:
“It  is both the right  and the imperat ive duty
of Congress to prohibit  in the Territories
those twin relics of barbarism—Polygamy
and Slavery.’’



m et stiff opposition . A m idwestern  legislator cried
that he wan ted on ly th is sim ple epitaph when  he
died: “Here lies an  enem y of public education .’’

Well-to-do, conservative Am ericans gradually
saw the light. If they did not pay to educate “other
folkses brats,’’ the “brats’’ m ight grow up in to a dan-
gerous, ignoran t rabble—arm ed with  the vote. Taxa-
tion  for education  was an  insurance prem ium  that
the wealthy paid for stability and dem ocracy.

Tax-supported public education , though m iser-
ably lagging in  the slavery-cursed South , trium phed
between  1825 and 1850. Grim y-handed laborers
wielded increased in fluence and dem anded instruc-
tion  for their children . Most im portan t was the gain -

ing of m anhood suffrage for whites in  Jackson’s day.
A free vote cried aloud for free education . A civilized
nation  that was both  ignoran t and free, declared
Thom as Jefferson , “never was and never will be.’’

The fam ed little red schoolhouse—with  one
room , one stove, one teacher, and often  eight
grades—becam e the shrine of Am erican  dem ocracy.
Regrettably, it was an  im perfect shrine. Early free
schools stayed open  on ly a few m onths of the year.
Schoolteachers, m ost of them  m en  in  th is era, 
were too often  ill trained, ill tem pered, and ill paid.
They frequen tly put m ore stress on  “lickin’” (with  
a h ickory stick) than  on  “larn in’.’’ These kn ights of
the blackboard often  “boarded around’’ in  the 
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The Mormon World After Joseph Smith’s murder at Carthage in 1844, the Mormons abandoned their
thriving settlement at Nauvoo, Illinois (which had about twenty thousand inhabitants in 1845), and set
out for the valley of the Great Salt Lake, then still part of Mexico. When the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo
(see p. 384) in 1848 brought the vast Utah Territory into the United States, the Mormons rapidly
expanded their desert colony, which they called Deseret, especially along the “Mormon Corridor’’ that
stretched from Salt Lake to southern California.



com m unity, and som e knew scarcely m ore than
their older pupils. They usually taught on ly the
“three Rs’’—“readin’, ’ritin’, and ’rithm etic.’’ To m any
rugged Am ericans, suspicious of “book larn in’,’’ th is
was enough.

Reform  was urgen tly needed. In to the breach
stepped Horace Mann  (1796–1859), a brillian t and
idealistic graduate of Brown University. As secretary
of the Massachusetts Board of Education , he cam -
paigned effectively for m ore and better school-
houses, longer school term s, h igher pay for
teachers, and an  expanded curriculum . His in flu-
ence radiated out to other states, and im pressive
im provem ents were chalked up. Yet education
rem ained an  expensive luxury for m any com m uni-
ties. As late as 1860, the nation  coun ted on ly about a
hundred public secondary schools—and nearly a
m illion  white adult illiterates. Black slaves in  the
South  were legally forbidden  to receive instruction
in  reading or writing, and even  free blacks, in  the
North  as well as the South , were usually excluded
from  the schools.

Educational advances were aided by im proved
textbooks, notably those of Noah Webster (1758–
1843), a Yale-educated Connecticut Yankee who was

known as the “Schoolm aster of the Republic.’’ His
“reading lessons,’’ used by m illions of children  in
the n ineteen th  cen tury, were partly designed to pro-
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Abraham  Lincoln  (1809–1865) wrote of h is
education  (1859),
“There were some schools so-called [in
Indiana], but  no qualificat ion was ever
required of a teacher beyond ‘readin’, writ in’
and cipherin’ to the rule of three. . . . There
was absolutely nothing to excite ambit ion for
educat ion. Of course, when I came of age I
did not  know much. St ill, somehow, I could
read, write and cipher to the rule of three,
but  that  was all. I have not  been to school
since. The lit t le advance I now have upon this
store of educat ion, I have picked up from
t ime to t ime under the pressure of necessity.
I was raised to work, which I cont inued t ill I
was twenty-two.’’



m ote patriotism . Webster devoted twen ty years to
his fam ous dictionary, published in  1828, which
helped to standardize the Am erican  language.

Equally in fluen tial was Ohioan  William  H.
McGuffey (1800–1873), a teacher-preacher of rare
power. His grade-school readers, first published in
the 1830s, sold 122 m illion  copies in  the following
decades. McGuffey’s Readers ham m ered hom e last-
ing lessons in  m orality, patriotism , and idealism . 

Higher Goals for Higher Learning 

Higher education  was likewise stirring. The religious
zeal of the Second Great Awaken ing led to the p lan t-
ing of m any sm all, denom inational, liberal arts col-
leges, ch iefly in  the South  and West. Too often  they
were academ ically anem ic, established m ore to sat-
isfy local pride than  genuinely to advance the cause
of learn ing. Like their m ore venerable, ivy-draped
brethren , the new colleges offered a narrow, 
tradition -bound curriculum  of Latin , Greek, m athe-
m atics, and m oral philosophy. On  new and old cam -
puses alike, there was little in tellectual vitality and
m uch boredom .

The first state-supported un iversities sprang up
in  the South , beginn ing with  North  Carolina in  1795.
Federal land gran ts nourished the growth of state
institu tions of h igher learn ing. Conspicuous am ong
the early group was the University of Virgin ia,
founded in  1819. It was largely the brainchild of
Thom as Jefferson , who designed its beautifu l archi-
tecture and who at tim es watched its construction
through a telescope from  his h illtop  hom e. He dedi-
cated the un iversity to freedom  from  religious or
political shackles, and m odern  languages and the
sciences received unusual em phasis.

Wom en’s higher education  was frowned upon 
in  the early decades of the n ineteenth century. A
wom an’s place was believed to be in  the hom e, and
train ing in  needlecraft seem ed m ore im portant than
train ing in  algebra. In  an  era when the clinging-vine
bride was the ideal, coeducation  was regarded as friv-
olous. Prejudices also prevailed that too m uch learn-
ing in jured the fem inine brain , underm ined health,
and rendered a young lady unfit for m arriage. The
teachers of Susan  B. Anthony, the future fem inist,
refused to instruct her in  long division .

Wom en’s schools at the secondary level began  to
attain  som e respectability in  the 1820s, thanks in

part to the dedicated work of Em m a Willard
(1787–1870). In  1821 she established the Troy (New
York) Fem ale Sem inary. Oberlin  College, in  Ohio,
jolted traditionalists in  1837 when  it opened its
doors to wom en as well as m en . (Oberlin  had already
created shock waves by adm itting black studen ts.) In
the sam e year, Mary Lyon  established an  outstand-
ing wom en’s school, Mount Holyoke Sem inary (later
College), in  South Hadley, Massachusetts. Mossback
critics scoffed that “they’ll be educatin’ cows next.’’

Adults who craved m ore learn ing satisfied their
th irst for knowledge at private subscrip tion  libraries
or, increasingly, at tax-supported libraries. House-
to-house peddlers also did a lush  business in  feed-
ing the public appetite for culture. Traveling
lecturers helped to carry learn ing to the m asses
through the lyceum  lecture associations, which
num bered about three thousand by 1835. The
lyceum s provided p latform s for speakers in  such
areas as science, literature, and m oral philosophy.
Talen ted talkers like Ralph Waldo Em erson  jour-
neyed thousands of m iles on  the lyceum  circuits,
casting their pearls of civilization  before apprecia-
tive audiences.
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An editorial in  the popu lar wom en’s
m agazine Godey’s Lady’s Book in  1845,
probably written  by editor Sarah Josepha
Hare (1788–1879), argued for better
education  for wom en  as a benefit to all of
society:
“The mass of mankind are very ignorant  and
wicked. Wherefore is this? Because the
m other, whom God const ituted the first
teacher of every human being, has been
degraded by men from her high office; or,
what  is the same thing, been denied those
privileges of educat ion which only can enable
her to discharge her duty to her children
with discret ion and effect . . . . If half the
effort  and expense had been directed to
enlighten and improve the minds of females
which have been lavished on the other sex,
we should now have a very different  state of
society.’’



Magazines flourished in  the pre–Civil War years,
but m ost of them  withered after a short life. The
North  Am erican  Review, founded in  1815, was the
long-lived leader of the in tellectuals. Godey’s Lady’s
Book, founded in  1830, survived un til 1898 and
attained the enorm ous circulation  (for those days)
of 150,000. It was devoured devotedly by m illions of
wom en , m any of whom  read the dog-eared copies
of their relatives and friends.

An Age of Reform 

As the young Republic grew, reform  cam paigns of all
types flourished in  som etim es bewildering abun-
dance. Som e reform ers were sim ply crackbrained

cranks. But m ost were in telligen t, in spired idealists,
usually touched by the fire of evangelical religion
then  licking through the pews and pulp its of Am eri-
can  churches. The optim istic prom ises of the Sec-
ond Great Awaken ing inspired coun tless souls to do
battle against earth ly evils. These m odern  idealists
dream ed anew the old Puritan  vision  of a perfected
society: free from  cruelty, war, in toxicating drink,
discrim ination , and—ultim ately—slavery. Wom en
were particularly prom inen t in  these reform  cru-
sades, especially in  their own  struggle for suffrage.
For m any m iddle-class wom en , the reform  cam -
paigns provided a un ique opportun ity to escape the
confines of the hom e and en ter the arena of public
affairs.

In  part the practical, activist Christian ity of
these reform ers resulted from  their desire to reaf-
firm  traditional values as they p lunged ever further
in to a world disrupted and transform ed by the tur-
bulen t forces of a m arket econom y. Main ly m iddle-
class descendan ts of p ioneer farm ers, they were
often  blissfu lly unaware that they were witnessing
the dawn  of the industrial era, which  posed
unpreceden ted problem s and called for novel ideas.
They either ignored the factory workers, for exam -
ple, or blam ed their problem s on  bad habits. With
naive single-m indedness, reform ers som etim es
applied conven tional virtue to refurbishing an  older
order—while even ts hurtled them  headlong in to 
the new.

Im prisonm ent for debt con tinued to be a n ight-
m are, though its exten t has been  exaggerated. As
late as 1830, hundreds of penn iless people were lan -
guishing in  filthy holes, som etim es for owing less
than  one dollar. The poorer working classes were
especially hard h it by th is m erciless practice. But as
the em battled laborer won  the ballot and asserted
him self, state legislatures gradually abolished
debtors’ prisons.

Crim inal codes in  the states were likewise being
softened, in  accord with  m ore en lightened Euro-
pean  practices. The num ber of capital offenses was
being reduced, and brutal pun ishm en ts, such as
whipping and branding, were being slowly elim i-
nated. A refreshing idea was taking hold that prisons
should reform  as well as pun ish—hence “reform ato-
ries,’’ “houses of correction ,’’ and “pen iten tiaries’’
(for penance).

Sufferers from  so-called insan ity were still being
treated with  incredible cruelty. The m edieval con-
cept had been  that the m en tally deranged were
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cursed with  unclean  sp irits; the n ineteen th-cen tury
idea was that they were willfu lly perverse and
depraved—to be treated on ly as beasts. Many
crazed persons were chained in  jails or poor-houses
with  sane people.

In to th is dism al p icture stepped a form idable
New England teacher-author, Dorothea Dix
(1802–1887). A physically frail wom an  afflicted with
persisten t lung trouble, she possessed in fin ite com -
passion  and willpower. She traveled som e sixty
thousand m iles in  eight years and assem bled her
dam ning reports on  insan ity and asylum s from  first-
hand observations. Though she never raised her
voice, Dix’s m essage was loud and clear. Her classic
petition  of 1843 to the Massachusetts legislature,
describing cells so foul that visitors were driven
back by the stench, turned legislative stom achs 
and hearts. Her persisten t prodding resulted in
im proved conditions and in  a gain  for the concept
that the dem en ted were not willfu lly perverse but
m en tally ill.

Agitation  for peace also gained m om entum  in
the pre–Civil War years. In  1828 the Am erican  Peace
Society was form ed, with  a ringing declaration  of
war on  war. A leading sp irit was William  Ladd, who
orated when  his legs were so badly u lcerated that he
had to sit on  a stool. His ideas were finally to bear
som e fru it in  the in ternational organ izations for 
collective security of the twen tieth  cen tury. The
Am erican  peace crusade, linked with  a European
coun terpart, was m aking prom ising progress by
m idcen tury, but it was set back by the bloodshed of
the Crim ean  War in  Europe and the Civil War in
Am erica.

Demon Rum—The “Old Deluder’’

The ever-presen t drink problem  attracted dedicated
reform ers. Custom , com bined with  a hard and
m onotonous life, led to the excessive drinking of
hard liquor, even  am ong wom en , clergym en , and
m em bers of Congress. Weddings and funerals all too
often  becam e disgraceful brawls, and occasionally a
drunken  m ourner would fall in to the open  grave
with  the corpse. Heavy drinking decreased the 
efficiency of labor, and poorly safeguarded m achin -
ery operated under the in fluence of alcohol
increased the danger of acciden ts occurring at work.
Drunkenness also fouled the sanctity of the fam ily,
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In  presen ting her case to the Massachusetts
legislature for m ore hum ane treatm en t for
the m en tally ill, Dorothea Dix (1802–1887)
quoted from  the notebook she carried w ith
her as she traveled around the state:
“Lincoln. A woman in a cage. Medford. One
idiot ic subject  chained, and one in a close
stall for seventeen years. Pepperell. One often
doubly chained, hand and foot ; another vio-
lent ; several peaceable now. . . . Dedham . The
insane disadvantageously placed in the jail. In
the almshouse, two females in stalls . . . ; lie
in wooden bunks filled with st raw; always
shut  up. One of these subjects is supposed
curable. The overseers of the poor have
declined giving her a t rial at  the hospital, as 
I was informed, on account  of expense.”
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threaten ing the sp iritual welfare—and physical
safety—of wom en  and children .

After earlier and feebler efforts, the Am erican
Tem perance Society was form ed at Boston  in  1826.
With in  a few years, about a thousand local groups
sprang in to existence. They im plored drinkers to
sign  the tem perance p ledge and organ ized chil-
dren’s clubs, known as the “Cold Water Arm y.’’ 
Tem perance crusaders also m ade effective use of
p ictures, pam phlets, and lurid lecturers, som e of
whom  were reform ed drunkards. A popular tem per-
ance song ran ,

We’ve done with  our days of carousing,
Our n ights, too, of frolicsom e glee;
For now with  our sober m inds choosing,
We’ve pledged ourselves never to spree.

The m ost popular an ti-alcohol tract of the era
was T. S. Arthur’s m elodram atic novel, Ten  Nights 
in  a Barroom  and What I Saw There (1854). It
described in  shocking detail how a once-happy vil-
lage was ru ined by Sam  Slade’s tavern . The book was
second on ly to Stowe’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin as a best-
seller in  the 1850s, and it en joyed a h ighly successful
run  on  the stage. Its touching them e song began
with  the words of a little girl:

Father, dear father, com e hom e with  m e now,
The clock in  the belfry strikes one.

Early foes of Dem on  Drink adopted two m ajor
lines of attack. One was to stiffen  the individual’s
will to resist the wiles of the little brown  jug. The
m oderate reform ers thus stressed “tem perance’’
rather than  “teetotalism ,’’ or the total elim ination  of
in toxican ts. But less patien t zealots cam e to believe
that tem ptation  should be rem oved by legislation .
Prom inen t am ong th is group was Neal S. Dow of
Maine, a blue-nosed reform er who, as a m ayor of
Portland and an  em ployer of labor, had often  wit-
nessed the debauching effect of alcohol—to say
nothing of the cost to h is pocketbook of work tim e
lost because of drunken  em ployees.

Dow—the “Father of Prohibition’’—sponsored
the so-called Maine Law of 1851. This drastic new
statu te, hailed as “the law of Heaven  Am erican ized,’’
prohibited the m anufacture and sale of in toxicating
liquor. Other states in  the North  followed Maine’s
exam ple, and by 1857 about a dozen  had passed
various prohibitory laws. But these figures are
deceptive, for with in  a decade som e of the statu tes
were repealed or declared unconstitu tional, if not
open ly flouted.

It was clearly im possible to legislate th irst for
alcohol out of existence, especially in  localities
where public sen tim en t was hostile. Yet on  the eve
of the Civil War, the prohibition ists had registered
inspiring gains. There was m uch less drinking
am ong wom en  than  earlier in  the cen tury and prob-
ably m uch less per capita consum ption  of hard
liquor.

Women in Revolt 

When  the n ineteen th  cen tury opened, it was still a
m an’s world, both  in  Am erica and in  Europe. A wife
was supposed to im m erse herself in  her hom e and
subordinate herself to her lord and m aster (her hus-



band). Like black slaves, she could not vote; like
black slaves, she could be legally beaten  by her over-
lord “with  a reasonable in strum en t.’’ When  she m ar-
ried, she could not retain  title to her property; it
passed to her husband.

Yet Am erican  wom en , though legally regarded
as perpetual m inors, fared better than  their Euro-
pean  cousins. French visitor Alexis de Tocqueville
noted that in  h is native France, rape was pun ished
on ly lightly, whereas in  Am erica it was one of the
few crim es pun ishable by death .

Desp ite these relative advan tages, wom en  were
still “the subm erged sex’’ in  Am erica in  the early
part of the cen tury. But as the decades un folded,
wom en  increasingly surfaced to breathe the air 
of freedom  and self-determ ination . In  con trast to
wom en  in  colon ial tim es, m any wom en  now
avoided m arriage altogether—about 10 percen t of
adult wom en  rem ained “sp in sters’’ at the tim e of
the Civil War.

Gender differences were strongly em phasized
in  n ineteen th-cen tury Am erica—largely because
the burgeon ing m arket econom y was increasingly
separating wom en  and m en  in to sharply distinct
econom ic roles. Wom en  were thought to be physi-
cally and em otionally weak, but also artistic and
refined. Endowed with  finely tuned m oral sensibili-
ties, they were the keepers of society’s conscience,
with  special responsibility to teach the young how
to be good and productive citizens of the Republic.
Men  were considered strong but crude, always in
danger of slipping in to som e savage or beastly way
of life if not guided by the gen tle hands of their lov-
ing ladies.

The hom e was a wom an’s special sphere, the
cen terp iece of the “cult of dom esticity.” Even
reform ers like Catharine Beecher, who urged her
sisters to seek em ploym ent as teachers, endlessly
celebrated the role of the good hom em aker. But
som e wom en  increasingly felt that the glorified
sanctuary of the hom e was in  fact a gilded cage.
They yearned to tear down the bars that separated
the private world of wom en  from  the public world
of m en .

Clam orous fem ale reform ers—m ost of them
white and well-to-do—began  to gather strength as
the cen tury neared its halfway poin t. Most were
broad-gauge battlers; while dem anding rights for
wom en, they joined in  the general reform  m ovem ent
of the age, fighting for tem perance and the abolition
of slavery. Like m en , they had been  touched by the
evangelical spirit that offered the prom ise of earthly

reward for hum an endeavor. Neither foul eggs nor
foul words, when  hurled by disapproving m en , could
halt wom en heartened by these doctrines.

The wom en’s rights m ovem ent was m othered by
som e arresting characters. Prom inent am ong them
was Lucretia Mott, a sprightly Quaker whose ire had
been aroused when she and her fellow fem ale dele-
gates to the London antislavery convention of 1840
were not recognized. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, a
m other of seven who had insisted on leaving “obey’’
out of her m arriage cerem ony, shocked fellow fem i-
nists by going so far as to advocate suffrage for
wom en. Quaker-reared Susan B. Anthony, a m ilitant
lecturer for wom en’s rights, fearlessly exposed herself
to rotten garbage and vulgar epithets. She becam e
such a conspicuous advocate of fem ale rights that
progressive wom en everywhere were called “Suzy Bs.’’

Other fem in ists challenged the m an’s world. Dr.
Elizabeth Blackwell, a p ioneer in  a previously forbid-
den  profession  for wom en, was the first fem ale grad-
uate of a m edical college. Precocious Margaret Fuller
edited a transcendentalist journal, The Dial, and
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took part in  the struggle to bring un ity and republi-
can  governm ent to Italy. She died in  a shipwreck off
New York’s Fire Island while return ing to the United
States in  1850. The talen ted Grim ké sisters, Sarah
and Angelina, cham pioned an tislavery. Lucy Stone
retained her m aiden  nam e after m arriage—hence
the latter-day “Lucy Stoners,’’ who follow her exam -
ple. Am elia Bloom er revolted against the curren t

“street sweeping’’ fem ale attire by donning a sem i-
m asculine short skirt with  Turkish trousers—
“bloom ers,’’ they were called—am id m uch bawdy
ridicule about “Bloom erism’’ and “loose habits.’’ A
jeering m ale rhym e of the tim es jabbed,

Gibbey, gibbey gab
The wom en  had a con fab
And dem anded the rights
To wear the tights
Gibbey, gibbey gab.

Fighting fem in ists m et at Seneca Falls, New
York, in  a m em orable Wom an’s Rights Conven tion
(1848). The defian t Stan ton  read a “Declaration  of
Sen tim en ts,’’ which  in  the sp irit of the Declaration
of Independence declared that “all m en  and wom en
are created equal.’’ One resolution  form ally
dem anded the ballot for fem ales. Am id scorn  and
denunciation  from  press and pulp it, the Seneca
Falls m eeting launched the m odern  wom en’s rights
m ovem ent.

The crusade for wom en’s rights was eclipsed by
the cam paign  against slavery in  the decade before
the Civil War. Still, any white m ale, even  an  idiot,
over the age of twen ty-one could vote, while no
wom an  could. Yet wom en  were gradually being
adm itted to colleges, and som e states, beginn ing
with  Mississippi in  1839, were even  perm itting
wives to own  property after m arriage.

When  early fem in ist Lucy Stone (1818–1893)
m arried fellow  abolition ist Henry B. Black-
well (1825–1909) in  West Brookfield,
Massachusetts, in  1855, they added the
following vow to their nuptial cerem ony:
“While acknowledging our mutual affect ion by
publicly assuming the relat ion of husband
and wife, yet  in just ice to ourselves and a
great  principle, we deem it  a duty to declare
that  this act  on our part  implies no . . .
promise of voluntary obedience to such of the
present  laws of marriage, as refuse to recog-
nize the wife as an independent , rat ional
being, while they confer upon the husband 
an injurious and unnatural superiority.”



Wilderness Utopias 

Bolstered by the u topian  sp irit of the age, various
reform ers, ranging from  the h igh-m inded to the
“lunatic fringe,’’ set up  m ore than  forty com m u-
n ities of a cooperative, com m unistic, or “com m u-
n itarian’’ nature. Seeking hum an  betterm en t, a
wealthy and idealistic Scottish  textile m anufacturer,
Robert Owen , founded in  1825 a com m unal society
of about a thousand people at New Harm ony, Indi-
ana. Little harm ony prevailed in  the colony, which ,
in  addition  to hard-working visionaries, attracted a
sprinkling of radicals, work-shy theorists, and out-
right scoundrels. The colony sank in  a m orass of
con tradiction  and confusion .

Brook Farm  in  Massachusetts, com prising two
hundred acres of grudging soil, was started in  1841
with  the brotherly and sisterly cooperation  of about
twen ty in tellectuals com m itted to the philosophy of
transcenden talism  (see p. 340). They prospered rea-
sonably well un til 1846, when  they lost by fire a large
new com m unal building shortly before its com ple-
tion . The whole ven ture in  “plain  living and h igh
thinking’’ then  collapsed in  debt. The Brook Farm
experim en t in spired Nathan iel Hawthorne’s classic
novel The Blithedale Rom ance (1852), whose m ain
character was m odeled on  the fem in ist writer Mar-
garet Fuller.

A m ore radical experim en t was the Oneida
Com m unity, founded in  New York in  1848. It prac-

ticed free love (“com plex m arriage’’), birth  con trol
(through “m ale con tinence,” or coitus reservatus),
and the eugen ic selection  of paren ts to produce
superior offspring. This curious en terprise flour-
ished for m ore than  th irty years, largely because its
artisans m ade superior steel traps and Oneida Com -
m unity (silver) Plate (see “Makers of Am erica: The
Oneida Com m unity,” pp. 336–337).

Various com m unistic experim en ts, m ostly
sm all in  scale, have been  attem pted since
Jam estown . But in  com petition  with  dem ocratic
free en terprise and free land, virtually all of them
sooner or later failed or changed their m ethods.
Am ong the longest-lived sects were the Shakers. Led
by Mother Ann  Lee, they began  in  the 1770s to set
up  the first of a score or so of religious com m unities.
The Shakers attained a m em bership  of about six
thousand in  1840, but since their m onastic custom s
prohibited both  m arriage and sexual relations, they
were virtually extinct by 1940.

The Dawn of Scientific Achievement 

Early Am ericans, confron ted with  p ioneering prob-
lem s, were m ore in terested in  practical gadgets than
in  pure science. Jefferson , for exam ple, was a gifted
am ateur inven tor who won  a gold m edal for a new
type of p low. Noteworthy also were the writings of
the m athem atician  Nathan iel Bowditch  (1733–1838)
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on  practical navigation  and of the oceanographer
Matthew F. Maury (1806–1873) on  ocean  winds and
curren ts. These writers prom oted safety, speed, and
econom y. But as far as basic science was concerned,
Am ericans were best known for borrowing and
adapting the findings of Europeans.

Yet the Republic was not without scien tific tal-
en t. The m ost in fluen tial Am erican  scien tist of the
first half of the n ineteen th  cen tury was Professor
Ben jam in  Sillim an  (1779–1864), a p ioneer chem ist
and geologist who taught and wrote brillian tly at
Yale College for m ore than  fifty years. Professor
Louis Agassiz (1807–1873), a distinguished French-
Swiss im m igran t, served for a quarter of a cen tury at
Harvard College. A path-breaking studen t of biology
who som etim es carried snakes in  h is pockets, he

insisted on  original research  and deplored the
reign ing overem phasis on  m em ory work. Professor
Asa Gray (1810–1888) of Harvard College, the
Colum bus of Am erican  botany, published over 350
books, m onographs, and papers. His textbooks set
new standards for clarity and in terest.

Lovers of Am erican  bird lore owed m uch to 
the French-descended naturalist John  J. Audubon
(1785–1851), who pain ted wild fowl in  their natural
habitat. His m agn ificen tly illustrated Birds of Am er-
ica attained considerable popularity. The Audubon
Society for the protection  of birds was nam ed after
h im , although as a young m an  he shot m uch feath-
ered gam e for sport.

Medicine in  Am erica, despite a steady growth of
m edical schools, was still prim itive by m odern  stan-



dards. Bleeding rem ained a com m on cure, and a
curse as well. Sm allpox plagues were still dreaded,
and the yellow fever epidem ic of 1793 in  Philadel-
phia took several thousand lives. “Bring out your
dead!’’ was the daily cry of the corpse-wagon  drivers.

People everywhere com plained of ill health—
m alaria, the “rheum atics,’’ the “m iseries,’’ and the
chills. Illness often  resulted from  im proper diet,
hurried eating, perspiring and cooling off too
rapidly, and ignorance of germ s and san itation . “We
was sick every fall, regular,’’ wrote the m other of
fu ture presiden t Jam es Garfield. Life expectancy
was still dism ayingly short—about forty years for a
white person  born  in  1850, and less for blacks. The
suffering from  decayed or u lcerated teeth  was enor-
m ous; tooth  extraction  was often  practiced by the
m uscular village blacksm ith .

Self-prescribed paten t m edicines were com m on
(one dose for people, two for horses) and included
Robertson’s In fallible Worm  Destroying Lozenges.
Fad diets proved popular, including the whole-
wheat bread and crackers regim en  of Sylvester Gra-
ham . Am ong hom e rem edies was the rubbing of
tum ors with  dead toads. The use of m edicine by the
regular doctors was often  harm ful, and Dr. Oliver
Wendell Holm es declared in  1860 that if the m edi-
cines, as then  em ployed, were thrown in to the sea,
hum ans would be better off and the fish  worse off.

Victim s of surgical operations were ordinarily
tied down, often  after a stiff drink of whiskey. The
surgeon  then  sawed or cut with  breakneck speed,
undeterred by the p iercing shrieks of the patien t. 
A priceless boon  for m edical progress cam e in  
the early 1840s, when  several Am erican  doctors 

and den tists, working independen tly, successfully
em ployed laughing gas and ether as anesthetics.

Artistic Achievements 

Architecturally, Am erica con tributed little of note 
in  the first half of the cen tury. The rustic Republic,
still under pressure to erect shelters in  haste, was
con tinuing to im itate European  m odels. Public
buildings and other im portan t structures followed
Greek and Rom an  lines, which  seem ed curiously
out of p lace in  a wilderness setting. A rem arkable
Greek revival cam e between  1820 and 1850, partly
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An ou tbreak of cholera occurred in  New York
City in  1832, and a wealthy businessm an ,
Philip Hone (1780–1851), wrote in  h is diary
for the Fourth  of Ju ly,
“The alarm about  the cholera has prevented
all the usual jollificat ion under the public
authority. . . . The Board of Health report s
to-day twenty new cases and eleven deaths
since noon yesterday. The disease is here in
all it s violence and will increase. God grant
that  it s ravages may be confined, and it s visit
short .’’



The Oneida Community

John  Hum phrey Noyes (1811–1886), the founder
of the Oneida Com m unity, repudiated the old

Puritan  doctrines that God was vengeful and that
sin ful m ankind was doom ed to dwell in  a vale of
tears. Noyes believed in  a ben ign  deity, in  the sweet-
ness of hum an  nature, and in  the possibility of a
perfect Christian  com m unity on  earth . “The m ore
we get acquain ted with  God,” he declared, “the
m ore we shall find it our special duty to be happy.”

That sunny thought was shared by m any early-
n ineteen th-cen tury Am erican  u topians (a word
derived from  Greek that slyly com bines the m ean-
ings of “a good p lace” and “no such p lace”). But
Noyes added som e wrinkles of h is own . The key to
happiness, he taught, was the suppression  of self-
ishness. True Christians should possess no private
property—nor should they indulge in  exclusive
em otional relationships, which  bred jealousy, quar-
reling, and covetousness. Material th ings and sexual
partners alike, Noyes preached, should be shared.
Marriage should not be m onogam ous. Instead all
m em bers of the com m unity should be free to love
one another in  “com plex m arriage.” Noyes called h is
system  “Bible Com m unism .”

Tall and slender, with  p iercing blue eyes and
reddish  hair, the charism atic Noyes began  voicing
these ideas in  h is hom etown of Putney, Verm ont, in
the 1830s. He soon  attracted a group of followers
who called them selves the Putney Association , a
kind of extended fam ily whose m em bers farm ed
five hundred acres by day and sang and prayed
together in  the even ings. They sustained their sp iri-
tual in tensity by subm itting to “Mutual Criticism ,”
in  which  the person  being criticized would sit in
silence while other m em bers frankly discussed h is
or her faults and m erits. “I was, m etaphorically,
stood upon  m y head and allowed to drain  till all the 
self-righteousness had dripped out of m e,” one m an
wrote of h is experience with  Mutual Criticism .

The Putney Association  also indulged in  sexual
practices that outraged the surrounding com m u-

nity’s sense of m oral propriety. Indicted for adultery
in  1847, Noyes led his followers to Oneida, in  the sup-
posedly m ore tolerant region  of New York’s Burned-
Over District, the following year. Several affiliated
com m unities were also established, the m ost im por-
tan t of which was at Wallingford, Connecticut.

The Oneidans struggled in  New York un til they
were joined in  the 1850s by Sewell Newhouse, a
clever inven tor of steel an im al traps. The m anufac-
ture of Newhouse’s traps, and other products such
as sewing silk and various types of bags, put the
Oneida Com m unity on  a sound financial footing. By
the 1860s Oneida was a flourish ing com m onwealth
of som e three hundred people. Men  and wom en
shared equally in  all the com m unity’s tasks, from
field to factory to kitchen . The m em bers lived under
one roof in  Mansion  House, a sprawling building
that boasted cen tral heating, a well-stocked library,
and a com m on din ing hall, as well as the “Big Hall”
where m em bers gathered n ightly for prayer and
en tertainm en t. Children  at the age of three were
rem oved from  direct paren tal care and raised com -
m unally in  the Children’s House un til the age of th ir-
teen  or fourteen , when  they took up  jobs in  the
com m unity’s industries. They im bibed their reli-
gious doctrines with  their school lessons:

I-spirit
With  m e never shall stay,

We-spirit
Makes us happy and gay.

Oneida’s apparen t success fed the u topian
dream s of others, and for a tim e it becam e a great
tourist attraction . Visitors from  as far away as
Europe cam e to p icn ic on  the shady lawns, specu-
lating on  the sexual secrets that Mansion  House
guarded, while their hosts fed them  strawberries
and cream  and en tertained them  with  m usic.

But even tually the sam e problem s that had
driven  Noyes and h is band from  Verm ont began  to
shadow their lives at Oneida. Their New York neigh-
bors grew increasingly horrified at the Oneidans’
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licen tious sexual practices, including the selective
breeding program  by which  the com m unity
m atched m ates and gave perm ission—or orders—
to procreate, without regard to the n iceties of m atri-
m ony. “It was som ewhat startling to m e,” one
straight-laced visitor com m ented, “to hear Miss
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! speak about her baby.”

Yielding to their neighbors’ criticism s, the Onei-
dans gave up  com plex m arriage in  1879. Soon  other
“com m unistic” practices withered away as well. The
com m unal din ing hall becam e a restauran t, where
m eals were bought with  m oney, som ething m any
Oneidans had never used before. In  1880 the Onei-

dans abandoned com m unism  altogether and
becam e a join t-stock com pany specializing in  the
m anufacture of silver tableware. Led by Noyes’s son
Pierrepon t, Oneida Com m unity, Ltd., grew in to the
world’s leading m anufacturer of stain less steel
kn ives, forks, and spoons, with  annual sales by the
1990s of som e half a billion  dollars.

As for Mansion  House, it still stands in  cen tral
New York, but it now serves as a m useum  and pri-
vate residence. The “Big Hall” is the site of Oneida, 
Ltd.’s annual shareholders’ m eetings. Iron ically,
what grew from  Noyes’s religious vision  was not
utopia but a m ighty capitalist corporation .
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stim ulated by the heroic efforts of the Greeks in  the
1820s to wrest independence from  the “terrible
Turk.’’ About m idcen tury strong in terest developed
in  a revival of Gothic form s, with  their em phasis on
poin ted arches and large windows.

Talen ted Thom as Jefferson , architect of revolu-
tion , was probably the ablest Am erican  architect of
h is generation . He brought a classical design  to h is
Virgin ia h illtop  hom e, Monticello—perhaps the
m ost stately m ansion  in  the nation . The quadrangle
of the University of Virgin ia at Charlottesville,
another of Jefferson’s creations, rem ains one of the
finest exam ples of classical architecture in  Am erica.

The art of pain ting con tinued to be handi-
capped. It suffered from  the dollar-grabbing of a raw
civilization ; from  the hustle, bustle, and absence of
leisure; from  the lack of a wealthy class to sit for por-
traits—and then  pay for them . Som e of the earliest
pain ters were forced to go to England, where they
found both  train ing and patrons. Am erica exported
artists and im ported art.

Pain ting, like the theater, also suffered from  the
Puritan  prejudice that art was a sin ful waste of
tim e—and often  obscene. John  Adam s boasted that
“he would not give a sixpence for a bust of Phidias or
a pain ting by Raphael.’’ When  Edward Everett, the
em inen t Boston  scholar and orator, p laced a statue
of Apollo in  his hom e, he had its naked lim bs draped.

Com petent pain ters nevertheless em erged.
Gilbert Stuart (1755–1828), a spendthrift Rhode
Islander and one of the m ost gifted of the early group,
wielded his brush in  Britain  in  com petition  with the
best artists. He produced several portraits of Wash-
ington , all of them  som ewhat idealized and dehu-
m anized. Truth to tell, by the tim e he posed for Stuart,
the fam ous general had lost his natural teeth and
som e of the original shape of his face. Charles Willson
Peale (1741–1827), a Marylander, pain ted som e sixty
portraits of Washington , who patien tly sat for about
fourteen  of them . John Trum bull (1756–1843), who
had fought in  the Revolutionary War, recaptured its
scenes and spirit on  scores of striking canvases.
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During the nationalistic upsurge after the War of
1812, Am erican  pain ters of portraits turned increas-
ingly from  hum an landscapes to rom antic m irror-
ings of local landscapes. The Hudson  River school
excelled in  this type of art. At the sam e tim e, portrait
pain ters gradually encountered som e unwelcom e
com petition  from  the inven tion  of a crude photo-
graph known as the daguerreotype, perfected about
1839 by a Frenchm an, Louis Daguerre.

Music was slowly shaking off the restrain ts of
colon ial days, when  the prim  Puritans had frowned
upon  nonreligious singing. Rhythm ic and nostalgic
“darky’’ tunes, popularized by whites, were becom -
ing im m ense hits by m idcen tury. Special favorites
were the un iquely Am erican  m instrel shows, featur-
ing white actors with  blackened faces. “Dixie,’’ later
adopted by the Confederates as their battle hym n,
was written  in  1859, iron ically in  New York City by an
Ohioan . The m ost fam ous black songs, also iron i-
cally, cam e from  a white Pennsylvan ian , Stephen  C.
Foster (1826–1864). His one excursion  in to the South
occurred in  1852, after he had published “Old Folks
at Hom e.’’ Foster m ade a valuable con tribution  to
Am erican  folk m usic by capturing the plain tive spirit
of the slaves. An  odd and pathetic figure, he finally
lost both his art and his popularity and died in  a
charity ward after drowning his sorrows in  drink.

The Blossoming 
of a National Literature 

“Who reads an  Am erican  book?’’ sneered a British
critic of 1820. The pain ful tru th  was that the nation’s
rough-hewn , p ioneering civilization  gave little
encouragem ent to “polite’’ literature. Much of the
reading m atter was im ported or p lagiarized from
Britain .

Busy conquering a continent, the Am ericans
poured m ost of their creative efforts in to practical
outlets. Praiseworthy were political essays, like The
Federalist of Ham ilton , Jay, and Madison; pam phlets,
like Tom  Paine’s Com m on Sense; and political ora-
tions, like the m asterpieces of Daniel Webster. In  the
category of nonreligious books published before
1820, Benjam in  Franklin’s Autobiography (1818) is
one of the few that achieved genuine distinction . His
narrative is a classic in  its sim plicity, clarity, and
inspirational quality. Even so, it records only a frag-
m ent of “Old Ben’s’’ long, fruitful, and am orous life.

A genuinely Am erican  literature received a
strong boost from  the wave of nationalism  that fol-
lowed the War of Independence and especially the
War of 1812. By 1820 the older seaboard areas were
sufficien tly rem oved from  the survival m en tality of
tree-chopping and butter-churn ing so that litera-
ture could be supported as a profession . The
Knickerbocker Group in  New York blazed brillian tly
across the literary heavens, thus enabling Am erica
for the first tim e to boast of a literature to m atch  its
m agn ificen t landscapes.

Washington  Irving (1783–1859), born  in  New
York City, was the first Am erican  to win  in ternational
recognition  as a literary figure. Steeped in  the tradi-
tions of New Netherland, he published in  1809 his
Knickerbocker’s History of New York, with its am using
caricatures of the Dutch. When the fam ily business
failed, Irving was forced to turn  to the goose-feather
pen. In  1819–1820 he published The Sketch Book,
which brought him  im m ediate fam e at hom e and
abroad. Com bining a pleasing style with delicate
charm  and quiet hum or, he used English as well as
Am erican  them es and included such im m ortal
Dutch-Am erican  tales as “Rip Van Winkle’’ and “The
Legend of Sleepy Hollow.’’ Europe was am azed to find
at last an  Am erican  with a feather in  his hand, not in
his hair. Later turn ing to Spanish locales and biogra-
phy, Irving did m uch to in terpret Am erica to Europe
and Europe to Am erica. He was, said the Englishm an
William  Thackeray, “the first am bassador whom  the
New World of letters sent to the Old.’’

Jam es Fen im ore Cooper (1789–1851) was the
first Am erican  novelist, as Washington  Irving was
the first general writer, to gain  world fam e and to
m ake New World them es respectable. Marrying in to
a wealthy fam ily, he settled down on  the fron tier of
New York. Reading one day to h is wife from  an
insip id English  novel, Cooper rem arked in  disgust
that he could write a better book h im self. His wife
challenged h im  to do so—and he did.

After an  in itial failure, Cooper launched out
upon  an  illustrious career in  1821 with  h is second
novel, The Spy—an absorbing tale of the Am erican
Revolution . His stories of the sea were m eritorious
and popular, but h is fam e rests m ost enduringly 
on  the Leatherstocking Tales. A deadeye riflem an
nam ed Natty Bum ppo, one of nature’s noblem en ,
m eets with  Indians in  stirring adven tures like The
Last of the Mohicans. Jam es Fen im ore Cooper’s 
novels had a wide sale am ong Europeans, som e of
whom  cam e to th ink of all Am erican  people as 
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born  with  tom ahawk in  hand. Actually Cooper was
exploring the viability and destiny of Am erica’s
republican  experim en t, by con trasting the unde-
filed values of “natural m en ,’’ children  of the
wooded wilderness, with  the artificiality of m odern
civilization .

A th ird m em ber of the Kn ickerbocker group in
New York was the belated Puritan  William  Cullen
Bryan t (1794–1878), transplan ted from  Massachu-
setts. At age sixteen  he wrote the m editative and
m elancholy “Thanatopsis’’ (published in  1817),
which  was one of the first h igh-quality poem s pro-
duced in  the Un ited States. Critics could hardly
believe that it had been  written  on  “th is side of the
water.’’ Although Bryan t con tinued with  poetry, he
was forced to m ake h is living by editing the in fluen-
tial New York Even ing Post. For over fifty years, he set
a m odel for journalism  that was dign ified, liberal,
and conscien tious.

Trumpeters of Transcendentalism 

A golden  age in  Am erican  literature dawned in  the
second quarter of the n ineteen th  cen tury, when  an
am azing outburst shook New England. One of the
m ainsprings of th is literary flowering was tran -
scenden talism , especially around Boston , which
preened itself as “the Athens of Am erica.’’

The transcenden talist m ovem ent of the 1830s
resulted in  part from  a liberalizing of the straight-
jacket Puritan  theology. It also owed m uch to for-
eign  in fluences, including the Germ an  rom an tic
philosophers and the religions of Asia. The tran -
scenden talists rejected the prevailing theory,
derived from  John  Locke, that all knowledge com es
to the m ind through the senses. Truth , rather, “tran -
scends’’ the senses: it cannot be found by observa-
tion  alone. Every person  possesses an  inner light
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that can  illum inate the h ighest tru th  and put h im  or
her in  direct touch with  God, or the “Oversoul.’’

These m ystical doctrines of transcenden talism
defied precise defin ition , but they underlay con-
crete beliefs. Forem ost was a stiff-backed individu-
alism  in  m atters religious as well as social. Closely
associated was a com m itm en t to self-reliance, self-
culture, and self-discip line. These traits naturally
bred hostility to authority and to form al in stitu tions
of any kind, as well as to all conven tional wisdom .
Finally cam e exaltation  of the dign ity of the individ-
ual, whether black or white—the m ainspring of a
whole array of hum anitarian  reform s.

Best known of the transcenden talists was
Boston-born  Ralph Waldo Em erson  (1803–1882).
Tall, slender, and in tensely blue-eyed, he m irrored
seren ity in  h is noble features. Trained as a Un itarian
m in ister, he early forsook h is pulp it and ultim ately
reached a wider audience by pen  and p latform . He
was a never-failing favorite as a lyceum  lecturer and
for twen ty years took a western  tour every win ter.
Perhaps h is m ost thrilling public effort was a Phi
Beta Kappa address, “The Am erican  Scholar,’’ deliv-
ered at Harvard College in  1837. This brillian t
appeal was an  in tellectual Declaration  of Independ-
ence, for it urged Am erican  writers to throw off
European  traditions and delve in to the riches of
their own  backyards.

Hailed as both a poet and a philosopher, 
Em erson was not of the highest rank as either. 
He was m ore influential as a practical philosopher
and through his fresh and vibrant essays en-
riched countless thousands of hum drum  lives.
Catching the individualistic m ood of the Republic, 
he stressed self-reliance, self-im provem ent, self-
confidence, optim ism , and freedom . The secret of
Em erson’s popularity lay largely in  the fact that his
ideals reflected those of an  expanding Am erica. By
the 1850s he was an  outspoken critic of slavery, and
he ardently supported the Union cause in  the Civil
War.

Henry David Thoreau (1817–1862) was Em er-
son’s close associate—a poet, a m ystic, a transcen-
den talist, and a nonconform ist. Condem ning a
governm ent that supported slavery, he refused to
pay h is Massachusetts poll tax and was jailed for a
n ight.* A gifted prose writer, he is well known for
Walden: Or Life in  the Woods (1854). The book is a
record of Thoreau’s two years of sim ple existence in
a hut that he built on  the edge of Walden  Pond, near
Concord, Massachusetts. A stiff-necked individual-
ist, he believed that he should reduce h is bodily
wan ts so as to gain  tim e for a pursuit of tru th
through study and m editation . Thoreau’s Walden
and h is essay On the Duty of Civil Disobedience exer-
cised a strong in fluence in  furthering idealistic
thought, both  in  Am erica and abroad. His writings
later encouraged Mahatm a Gandhi to resist British
rule in  India and, still later, in spired the develop-
m en t of Am erican  civil rights leader Martin  Luther
King, Jr.’s th inking about nonviolence.

Bold, brassy, and swaggering was the open-
collared figure of Brooklyn’s Walt Whitm an
(1819–1892). In  h is fam ous collection  of poem s
Leaves of Grass (1855), he gave free rein  to h is gush-
ing gen ius with  what he called a “barbaric yawp.’’
Highly rom an tic, em otional, and unconven tional,
he dispensed with  titles, stanzas, rhym es, and at
tim es even  regular m eter. He handled sex with
shocking frankness, although he laundered h is
verses in  later editions, and h is book was banned in
Boston .
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In  1849 Henry David Thoreau  (1817–1862)
published On the Duty of Civil
Disobedience, asserting,
“I heart ily accept  the mot to, ‘That
government  is best  which governs least ’; and
I should like to see it  acted up to more
rapidly and systemat ically. Carried out , it
finally amounts to this, which also I believe—
‘That  government  is best  which governs not
at  all’; and when men are prepared for it ,
that  will be the kind of government  which
they will have. Government  is at  best  an
expedient ; but  most  governments are
usually, and all governments are somet imes,
inexpedient .’’

*The story (probably apocryphal) is that Em erson  visited
Thoreau at the jail and asked, “Why are you here?’’ The reply
cam e, “Why are you not here?’’



Whitm an’s Leaves of Grass was at first a financial
failure. The on ly three en thusiastic reviews that it
received were written  by the author h im self—
anonym ously. But in  tim e the once-withered Leaves
of Grass, revived and honored, won  for Whitm an  an
enorm ous following in  both  Am erica and Europe.
His fam e increased im m ensely am ong “Whitm an i-
acs’’ after h is death .

Leaves of Grass gained for Whitm an the infor-
m al title “Poet Laureate of Dem ocracy.’’ Singing 
with transcendental abandon of his love for the
m asses, he caught the exuberant en thusiasm  of 
an  expanding Am erica that had turned its back on
the Old World:

All the Past we leave behind;
We debouch upon  a newer, m ightier world,

varied world;
Fresh  and strong the world we seize—world

of labor and the m arch—
Pioneers! O Pioneers!

Here at last was the native art for which  critics had
been  crying.

Glowing Literary Lights 

Certain  other literary gian ts were not actively asso-
ciated with  the transcenden talist m ovem ent,
though not com pletely im m une to its in fluences.
Professor Henry Wadsworth  Longfellow (1807–
1882), who for m any years taught m odern  lan -
guages at Harvard College, was one of the m ost pop-
ular poets ever produced in  Am erica. Handsom e
and urbane, he lived a generally serene life, except
for the tragic deaths of two wives, the second of
whom  perished before h is eyes when  her dress
caught fire. Writing for the gen teel classes, he was
adopted by the less cultured m asses. His wide
knowledge of European  literature supplied h im  with
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In  1876 the London  Saturday Review referred
to Walt Whitm an  (1819–1892) as the au thor
of a volum e of 
“so-called poems which were chiefly
remarkable for their absurd ext ravagances
and shameless obscenity, and who has since,
we are glad to say, been lit t le heard of
among decent  people.’’ 

In  1888 Whitm an  wrote,
“I had my choice when I commenced. I bid
neither for soft  eulogies, big money returns,
nor the approbat ion of exist ing schools and
convent ions. . . . I have had my say ent irely
my own way, and put  it  unerringly on record
—the value thereof to be decided by t ime.’’



m any them es, but som e of h is m ost adm ired
poem s—“Evangeline,’’ “The Song of Hiawatha,’’ and
“The Courtship  of Miles Standish’’—were based on
Am erican  traditions. Im m ensely popular in  Europe,
Longfellow was the on ly Am erican  ever to be hon-
ored with  a bust in  the Poets’ Corner of Westm inster
Abbey.

A fighting Quaker, John  Green leaf Whittier
(1807–1892), with  p iercing dark eyes and swarthy
com plexion , was the uncrowned poet laureate of
the an tislavery crusade. Less talen ted as a writer
than  Longfellow, he was vastly m ore im portan t in
in fluencing social action . His poem s cried aloud
against inhum anity, in justice, and in tolerance,
against

The ou tworn  rite, the old abuse,
The pious fraud transparen t grown .

Undeterred by insults and the ston ing of m obs,
Whittier helped arouse a calloused Am erica on  the
slavery issue. A suprem e conscience rather than  a
sterling poet or in tellect, Whittier was one of the
m oving forces of h is generation , whether m oral,
hum an itarian , or sp iritual. Gen tle and lovable, he
was preem inen tly the poet of hum an  freedom .

Many-sided Professor Jam es Russell Lowell
(1819–1891), who succeeded Professor Longfellow
at Harvard, ranks as one of Am erica’s better poets.
He was also a distinguished essayist, literary critic,
editor, and dip lom at—a diffusion  of talen ts that
ham pered h is poetical output. Lowell is rem em -
bered as a political satirist in  h is Biglow Papers,
especially those of 1846 dealing with  the Mexican
War. Written  partly as poetry in  the Yankee dialect,
the Papers condem ned in  blistering term s the
alleged slavery-expansion  designs of the Polk
adm in istration .

The scholarly Dr. Oliver Wendell Holm es
(1809–1894), who taught anatom y with  a sparkle at
Harvard Medical School, was a prom inen t poet,
essayist, novelist, lecturer, and wit. A nonconform ist
and a fascinating conversationalist, he shone
am ong a group of literary lights who regarded
Boston  as “the hub of the un iverse.’’ His poem  “The
Last Leaf,’’ in  honor of the last “white Indian’’ of the
Boston  Tea Party, cam e to apply  to h im self. Dying at
the age of eighty-five, he  was the “last leaf’’ am ong
his distinguished con tem poraries.*

Two wom en  writers whose work rem ains enor-
m ously popular today were also tied to th is New
England literary world. Louisa May Alcott 
(1832–1888) grew up in  Concord, Massachusetts, in
the bosom  of transcenden talism , alongside neigh-
bors Em erson , Thoreau, and Fuller. Her philosopher
father Bronson  Alcott occupied h im self m ore devot-
edly to ideas than  earn ing a living, leaving h is
daughter to write Little Wom en (1868) and other
books to support her m other and sisters. Not far
away in  Am herst, Massachusetts, poet Em ily Dick-
inson  (1830–1886) lived as a recluse but created her
own  original world through precious gem s of
poetry. In  deceptively spare language and sim ple
rhym e schem es, she explored un iversal them es of
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*Oliver Wendell Holm es had a son  with  the sam e nam e who
becam e a distinguished justice of the Suprem e Court
(1902–1932) and who lived to be n inety-four, less two days.



nature, love, death , and im m ortality. Although she
refused during her lifetim e to publish  any of her
poem s, when  she died, nearly two thousand of them
were found am ong her papers and even tually m ade
their way in to prin t.

The m ost noteworthy literary figure produced
by the South  before the Civil War, un less Edgar Allan
Poe is regarded as a southerner, was novelist
William  Gilm ore Sim m s (1806–1870). Quan tita-
tively, at least, he was great: eighty-two books
flowed from  his ever-m oist pen , winn ing for 
h im  the title “the Cooper of the South .’’ His 
them es dealt with  the southern  fron tier in  colon ial
days and with  the South  during the Revolutionary
War. But he was neglected by h is own  section , even
though he m arried in to the socially elite and
becam e a slaveowner. The h igh-toned p lan ter 
aristocracy would never accept the son  of a poor
Charleston  storekeeper.

Literary Individualists 
and Dissenters 

Not all writers in  these years believed so keen ly in
hum an  goodness and social progress. Edgar Allan
Poe (1809–1849), who spen t m uch of h is youth  in
Virgin ia, was an  eccen tric gen ius. Orphaned at an
early age, cursed with  ill health , and m arried to a
child-wife of th irteen  who fell fatally ill of tuberculo-
sis, he suffered hunger, cold, poverty, and debt. Fail-
ing at su icide, he took refuge in  the bottle and
dissipated h is talen t early. Poe was a gifted lyric
poet, as “The Raven’’ attests. A m aster stylist, he also
excelled in  the short story, especially of the horror
type, in  which  he shared h is alcoholic n ightm ares
with  fascinated readers. If he did not inven t the
m odern  detective novel, he at least set new high
standards in  tales like “The Gold Bug.’’

Poe was fascinated by the ghostly and ghastly,
as in  “The Fall of the House of Usher’’ and other sto-
ries. He reflected a m orbid sensibility distinctly at
odds with  the usually optim istic tone of Am erican
culture. Partly for th is reason , Poe has perhaps been
even  m ore prized by Europeans than  by Am ericans.
His brillian t career was cut short when  he was found

drunk in  a Baltim ore gutter and shortly thereafter
died.

Two other writers reflected the con tinuing
Calvin ist obsession  with  original sin  and with  the
never-ending struggle between  good and evil. In
som ber Salem , Massachusetts, writer Nathan iel
Hawthorne (1804–1864) grew up in  an  atm osphere
heavy with  the m em ories of h is Puritan  forebears
and the tragedy of h is father’s prem ature death  on
an  ocean  voyage. His m asterp iece was The Scarlet
Letter (1850), which  describes the Puritan  practice
of forcing an  adultress to wear a scarlet “A” on  her
cloth ing. The tragic tale chron icles the psychologi-
cal effects of sin  on  the guilty heroine and her secret
lover (the father of her baby), a m in ister of the
gospel in  Puritan  Boston . In  The Marble Faun
(1860), Hawthorne dealt with  a group of young
Am erican  artists who witness a m ysterious m urder
in  Rom e. The book explores the concepts of the
om nipresence of evil and the dead hand of the past
weighing upon  the presen t.

Herm an  Melville (1819–1891), an  orphaned and
ill-educated New Yorker, wen t to sea as a youth  
and served eighteen  adven turesom e m onths on  a
whaler. “A whale sh ip  was m y Yale College and m y
Harvard,’’ he wrote. Jum ping ship  in  the South  Seas,
he lived am ong cann ibals, from  whom  he provi-
den tly escaped uneaten . His fresh  and charm ing
tales of the South  Seas were im m ediately popular,
but h is m asterp iece, Moby Dick (1851), was 
not. This ep ic novel is a com plex allegory of good
and evil, told in  term s of the conflict between  a
whaling captain , Ahab, and a gian t white whale,
Moby Dick. Captain  Ahab, having lost a leg to the
m arine m onster, lives on ly for revenge. His pursuit
finally ends when  Moby Dick ram s and sinks Ahab’s
ship, leaving on ly one survivor. The whale’s exact
iden tity and Ahab’s m otives rem ain  obscure. In  the
end the sea, like the terrifyingly im personal and
unknowable un iverse of Melville’s im agination , 
sim ply rolls on .

Moby Dick was widely ignored at the tim e of 
its publication ; people were accustom ed to m ore
straightforward and upbeat prose. A disheartened
Melville con tinued to write unprofitably for som e
years, part of the tim e eking out a living as a custom s
inspector, and then  died in  relative obscurity and
poverty. Iron ically, h is brooding m asterpiece about
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the m ysterious white whale had to wait un til the
m ore jaded twentieth  cen tury for readers and for
proper recognition .

Portrayers of the Past 

A distinguished group of Am erican  h istorians was
em erging at the sam e tim e that other writers were
winn ing distinction . Energetic George Bancroft
(1800–1891), who as secretary of the navy helped
found the Naval Academ y at Annapolis in  1845, has
deservedly received the title “Father of Am erican
History.’’ He published a sp irited, superpatriotic h is-
tory of the Un ited States to 1789 in  six (originally
ten ) volum es (1834–1876), a work that grew out of
his vast researches in  dusty archives in  Europe and
Am erica.

Two other h istorians are read with  greater 
p leasure and profit today. William  H. Prescott 

(1796–1859), who acciden tally lost the sight of an
eye while in  college, conserved h is rem ain ing weak
vision  and published classic accoun ts of the con-
quest of Mexico (1843) and Peru  (1847). Francis
Parkm an  (1823–1893), whose eyes were so defective
that he wrote in  darkness with  the aid of a guiding
m achine, penned a brillian t series of volum es
beginn ing in  1851. In  epic style he chron icled the
struggle between  France and Britain  in  colon ial
tim es for the m astery of North  Am erica.

Early Am erican  h istorians of prom inence were
alm ost without exception  New Englanders, largely
because the Boston  area provided well-stocked
libraries and a stim ulating literary tradition . These
writers num bered abolition ists am ong their rela-
tives and friends and hence were disposed to view
unsym pathetically the slavery-cursed South . The
writing of Am erican  h istory for generations to com e
was to suffer from  an  an tisouthern  bias perpetuated
by th is early “m ade in  New England’’ in terpretation .
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Chronology

1700s First Shaker com m unities form ed

1794 Thom as Paine publishes The Age of Reason

1795 University of North  Carolina founded

1800 Second Great Awaken ing begins

1819 Jefferson  founds University of Virgin ia

1821 Cooper publishes The Spy, his first successful
novel

Em m a Willard establishes Troy (New York) 
Fem ale Sem inary

1825 New Harm ony com m une established

1826 Am erican  Tem perance Society founded

1828 Noah Webster publishes dictionary
Am erican  Peace Society founded

1830 Joseph Sm ith  founds Morm on  Church 
Godey’s Lady’s Book first published

1830-
1831 Finney conducts revivals in  eastern  cities

1835 Lyceum  m ovem ent flourishes

1837 Oberlin  College adm its fem ale studen ts
Mary Lyon  establishes Moun t Holyoke 

Sem inary
Em erson  delivers “The Am erican  Scholar’’ 

address

1841 Brook Farm  com m une established

1843 Dorothea Dix petitions Massachusetts 
legislature on  behalf of the in sane

1846-
1847 Morm on  m igration  to Utah

1848 Seneca Falls Wom an’s Rights Conven tion  
held

Oneida Com m unity established

1850 Hawthorne publishes The Scarlet Letter

1851 Melville publishes Moby Dick
Maine passes first law prohibiting liquor

1855 Whitm an  publishes Leaves of Grass

VARYING VIEWPOINTS
Reform: Who? What? How? and Why?

Early chron icles of the an tebellum  period un iver-
sally lauded the era’s reform ers, portraying them

as idealistic, altru istic crusaders in ten t on  im prov-
ing Am erican  society.

After World War II, however, som e historians
began  to detect selfish  and even  conservative
m otives underlying the apparen t benevolence of
the reform ers. This view described the advocates of
reform  as anxious, upper-class m en  and wom en
threatened by the ferm en t of life in  an tebellum
Am erica. The pursuit of reform s like tem perance,
asylum s, prisons, and m andatory public education
represen ted a m eans of asserting “social con trol.” In
th is vein , one h istorian  described a reform  m ove-
m en t as “the anguished protest of an  aggrieved class
against a world they never m ade.” In  Michael Katz’s

treatm en t of early educational reform , proponen ts
were com m unity leaders who sought a school sys-
tem  that would ease the traum as of Am erica’s indus-
trialization  by inculcating business-orien ted values
and discip line in  the working classes.

The wave of reform  activity in  the 1960s
prom pted a reevaluation  of the reputations of the
an tebellum  reform ers. These m ore recen t in terpre-
tations found m uch to adm ire in  the authen tic reli-
gious com m itm en ts of reform ers and especially in
the participation  of wom en , who sought various
social im provem ents as an  extension  of their func-
tion  as protectors of the hom e and fam ily.

The scholarly treatm en t of abolition ism  is a
telling exam ple of how reform ers and their cam -
paigns have risen  and fallen  in  the estim ation  of h is-
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torians. To northern  h istorians writing in  the late
n ineteen th  cen tury, abolition ists were courageous
m en  and wom en  so devoted to uprooting the evil of
slavery that they were willing to dedicate their lives
to a cause that often  ostracized them  from  their
com m unities. By the early twen tieth  cen tury, how-
ever, an  in terpretation  m ore favorable to the South
prevailed, one that blam ed the fanaticism  of the
abolition ists for the Civil War. But as the racial 
clim ate in  the Un ited States began  to change by 
the m id-twen tieth  cen tury, h istorians once again
showed sym pathy for the abolition ist struggle, and
by the 1960s abolition ist m en  and wom en  were
revered as ideologically com m itted individuals ded-
icated not just to freeing the enslaved but to saving
the m oral soul of Am erica.

Recently scholars anim ated by the m odern fem i-
nist m ovem ent have inspired a reconsideration of
wom en’s reform  activity. It had long been known, of
course, that wom en were active participants in  chari-
table organizations. But not until Nancy Cott, Kathryn
Sklar, Mary Ryan, and other historians began to look
m ore closely at what Cott has called “the bonds of
wom anhood” did the links between wom en’s dom es-
tic lives and their public benevolent behavior fully
em erge. Carroll Sm ith-Rosenberg showed in  her study
of the New York Fem ale Moral Reform  Society, for
exam ple, that m em bers who set out at first to convert
prostitutes to evangelical Protestantism  and to close
down the city’s m any brothels soon developed an ide-

ology of fem ale autonom y that rejected m ale dom i-
nance. When m en behaved in  im m oral or illegal ways,
wom en reform ers claim ed that they had the right—
even the duty—to leave the confines of their hom es
and actively work to purify society. More recently, 
historians Nancy Hewitt and Lori Ginzberg have 
challenged the assum ption that all wom en reform -
ers em braced a single definition of fem ale identity.
Instead they have em phasized the im portance of class
differences in  shaping wom en’s reform  work, which
led inevitably to tensions within  fem ale ranks. Giving
m ore attention to the historical evolution of fem ale
reform  ideology, Ginzberg has also detected a shift
from  an early focus on m oral uplift to a m ore class-
based appeal for social control.

Historians of the suffrage m ovem ent have
em phasized another kind of exclusivity am ong
wom en  reform ers—the boundaries of race. Ellen
DuBois has shown that after a brief alliance with  the
abolition ist m ovem ent, m any fem ale suffrage
reform ers abandoned the cause of black liberation
in  an  effort to achieve their own  goal with  less con-
troversy. Whatever h istorians m ay conclude about
the liberating or leashing character of early reform ,
it is clear by now that they have to con tend with  the
ways in  which  class, gender, and race divided
reform ers, m aking the p lural—reform  m ovem ents—
the m ore accurate depiction  of the im pulse to
“im prove” that pervaded Am erican  society in  the
early n ineteen th  cen tury.

For further reading, see page A10 of the Appendix. For web resources, go to http://college.hmco.com.
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